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OHAPTER MXX.

AN ACT FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthegoodpeopleof theUnitedStates
of America labor under greatinconveniencesfrom the public
accountsremaining unsettledand from many large sums of
money and much other property being wrongfully detained
from them by personswho have beenintrusted therewith, or
who havebecomepossessedthereof:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit would be expensive,dila-
tory anddifficult to settleandadjustthe samein the ordinary
way of proceedingin the courtsof justice:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereassufficient powersand au-
thoritiesin theofficesfor thispurposeby the saidUnitedStates
in congressassembledapointedhavenot beenheretoforegiven;
and it is becomehighly expedientfor thepublic goodsthat the
planswhich havebeenadoptedandrecommendedby congress
for the settlementof the saidpublic accountsandfor therecov-
ery from individuals of moneysandeffects belonging to the
United Statesof America,be carriedinto speedyandeffectual
execution:

(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereasby anactmadeandpassed
in congresson the twenty-seventhday of February,one thou-
sand seven hundredandeighty-two it was ordainedandpro-
vided that five commissionersshouldbe appointedfor theset-
tlement of accountsunderthe directionof the superintendent
of the financesof the United Statesof America; namely, one
for the quartermaster’sdepartment,onefor the commissary’s
department,onefor the hospitaldepartment,onefor thecloth-
ier’s department,andone for the marinedepartment,eachof
which commissionersshall havefull power and authority to
liquidate and finally settle the accountsof the departments
respectivelyassignedto them, up to thelast dayof December,
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which wasin theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
eighty andone,inclusiveof the [said] day;andby the sameact
it was recommendedto the several legislatures of the said
statesto empowerthe said commissionersto call for witnesses
andto examinesuchwitnesseson oathor affirmation touching
such accountsas were or should be respectivelyassignedto
themfor settlement,andalsoto makeprovisionby law for the
speedyandeffectualrecoveryfrom individualsof debtsdueand
effectsbelongingto the United Statesof America:

[SectionI.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it therefore enactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby the authorityof the same,That every of the said com-
missionersshallbeandherebyis vestedwith [full] power and
authoritywithin his respectivedepartmentto issuehis process
whenandsooftenas~hesameshallbedeemednecessaryatthe
suit of the United Statesof America, in the natureof a sum-
mons,directedto anypersonor personswhatsoever(within his
properdepartment)who, at any time or timeson or beforethe
last day of Decemberwhich was in the yearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredeighty andone, was or were officers
or personsappointedor employed,or who actedin the depart-
ment aforesaid;and againstany personwho acted either as
principal, deputy,assistantor agent,or who was employedby
anysuchprincipal,deputy,assistantor agentin anyof the said
respectivedepartments,or againstanyotherpersonor persons
whatsoeverwithin this state,concerningwhom it shall be al-
leged,thathe, sheor theyhaveor hadin his, heror their hands
or possessionanymoneysor otherpersonalpropertybelonging
to the United Statesof America, either at the time of issuing
suchprocessor at anytime before; or againstwhom the said
UnitedStateshaveor.~nayhaveany claim or demandwhatso-
ever,and requiring him, her or themto be andappearbefore
suchcommissioneratacertaindayandplacein thesaidprocess
to be expressed;provided that the samebe not sooner than
fifteen days, to becomputedfrom the serviceof such proceSs,
andthat the sameprocessset forth briefly the causefor which
the saidpersonor personsshallbe so summoned;andupon the
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appearanceof any person or personseither voluntarily or
[after] beingsummonedin manneraforesaid,to proceedto the
hearingandexaminationof the allegations,vouchersandevi-
dencefor andagainstsuchpersonor personsandto liquidate
his, heror their accounts,andto passjudgmentthereonaccord-
ing to law andasthemeritsof thecaseshallrequire. Andthat
the saidcommissionermaybefully enabledto performandexe-
cutethe trust reposedin him, it shallandmay be lawful for
suchcommissionerat anytimeor times,andasoften,as it shall
be deemednecessary,to issueone or more subpoenaor sub-
poenasfor, and to call before him any witnessor witnesses,
andto examinersuchwitnessor witnessesuponoathor affirm-
ation, touching the merits of the matter in controversy
berfore such commissioner,and generally to use and éxer-
cise such effectual and like means for the collecting and
procuring of evidence either for or against any defendant
or defendantsor person or personswhose accountmay be
dependingbefore such commissionfor liquidationandsettle-
ment,as any of the courtsof commonlaw mayor canuseand
exercisein suitsandcausesdependingbeforethem.

(SectionVI, P. L.) Providedalways,That the place of ap-
pearanceof anyparty sosummonedasaforesaidbe not at any
placewithout the countywhereinsuchpartydothreside.

[SectionIL] (SectionVII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if anywitnessshallwilfully fal-
sify, or knowingly swearor affirm to anyuntruthin amaterial
point in anysuit or causeto be institutedbefore anyof the said
commissionersby virtue of this act, the sameshall be deemed
perjury, and the personguilty thereof shall be liable to be
prosecutedin any court of quartersessionsof this statewithin
the jurisdiction whereof such offence shall be committed,and
upon conviction thereof he or she shall suffer the like pains,

penalties and disabilities to which those who commit wilful
and corruptperjury in any court of record of this common-
wealthareliable.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) And for the better discoveringof the
real and true merits of any cause,suit or controversyat any
timeor timeshereafterto be brought,or which shall be depend-
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ing beforeany suchcommissionerunderor by theauthorityof
this act,

[SectionIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,Thatupon thehearingof anysuchcauseor causes,suit or
suits,it shallandmaybelawful for suchcommissionerto tender
to suchdefendantor defendantsinterrogatories,andto examine
him or them upon oathor affirmation asthe casemayrequire
concerningsuchmatter which shall be in issueor controversy
in suchsuit or suits,causeor causes,andto compelthe saidde-
fendantor defendantsto answertheretoin the mannerafore-
saidunder the penalty, that in casehe, sheor they refuseto
answerto all or any of the factsallegedagainsthim, her or
them,such factsshall be considered,as confessedby him, her
or them,andthesaidfactsshall be deemedto be true.

(SectionIX, P.L.) Providedalways, That no interrogatories
shall be put to suchdefendantor defendants,the answerto
whichmaytendto crirninatehim, her or them,or to incur any
penaltyor forfeiture; andit shallbe lawful for everysuchcom-
missionerwithin his properdepartmentto call uponany such
defendantor defendants,andto compelhim, her or themto pro-
duceupon oath or affirmation, to such commissioner,all and
singularthe books,accountsandoriginal entriesof his, herand
their officesandemployments,unlessthe sameshall appearto
havebeenunavoidablylost or destroyed,andin caseof refusal,
to commithim, her or themto the gaol of the county,thereto
remain,without bail or mainprizeuntil such books,papersand
original accountsbeproducedasaforesaid.

[SectionIV.] (SectionX, P.L.) And beit further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin everycasewhereinjudgmentor
judgmentsshall be renderedin favor of the United Statesof
Americain any suit or cause,or upon any proceedingconsti-
tuted as aforesaid,it shall andmay be lawful for the party
againstwhomsuchjudgmentor judgmentsshallberenderedto
appealtherefromwithin five days after he, sheor they shall
have notice of the renderingof such judgmentor judgments,
but not otherwise;provided such renderingbemadeten days
before the next sitting of the court of commonpleasof the
county in which county such judgmentor judgmentsshall be
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had,anduponsuchappealor appealsbeinglodgedwithin the
two first days of the sitting of the saidnextcourt, suchcourt
shallproceedto hearthe sameupon the realmeritsof the case
in the sameterm (unlessreasonablecausebe shownto thecon-
trary) and without the usual imparlancesand to determine
thereupon,either by a jury returnedinstanter, or otherwise
agreeablyto the usualcourseof proceedingsin suchcourt,and
shall causeexecutionto be donethereupon,as is usual in like
casesbetweenparty andparty;whichjudgmentanddetermina-
tion shallbe final andconclusive.

(SectionXI, P.L.) Providednevertheless,That no suchappeal
shallbe received,unlesssufficient securitybe given before one
of the justicesof saidcourton lodging suchappealto prosecute
suchappealto effect and to satisfythe judgmentrenderedby
thesaidcommissioner,or suchjudgmentasthe saidcourtmay
pronounce,andalso to satisfy all costs in casethe judgment
appealedfrom be confirmed.

(SectionXII, P.L.) And whereasby oneother actpassedby
the United Statesof America in congressassembled,on the
twentieth day of February,one thousandseven hundredand
eighty-two, it was ordainedanddeclaredthat a commissioner
for eachstateshould be appointedin the mannerthereinmen-
tioned with full power and authority finally to settlethe ac-
countsbetweenthe statefor which suchcommissionershallbe
nominatedandthe UnitedStatesof America;andalsoto liqui-
dateandsettle,,in specievalue,all certificatesgivenfor supplies
by public officers to individuals, and other claimsagainstthe
UnitedStatesof America by individualsfor suppliesfurnished
to thearmy, the transportationthereofandcontingentexpenses
thereon,within the saidstate, accordingto the principles of
equity and good consciencein all caseswhich were not, or
shouldnot be provided for by congress:And whereasit is rea-
sonableandwill be highly conduciveto the public good that
the commissionerappointedor to beappointedfor this state
for the purposesin the lastmentionedact or ordinanceof con-
gress declared,should by laws for this purposeenactedbe
vestedwith sufficient powersto carry into effectualexecution
the dutiesof his office:
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[SectionV.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That the commissionerappointedor to
be appointedfor this commonwealthfor the purposesin the
last mentionedact or ordinanceof congressdeclared,shall be
andherebyis vestedwith full powerandauthority to summon
witnessesand to examinethem upon oathor affirmation, and
executethe like meansin this behalfandfor the collectingand
procuringof evidenceas any commissionerappointedor to be
appointedfor the purposesset forth in the first aboverecited
act of congressmay or can do by virtueof thisact;andif any
such witnessto be examinedas last aforesaidshall wilfully
falsify or shallknowingly swearor affirm to anuntruth touch-
ing anymaterialpoint concerningwhich heor sheshallbeex-
aminedasaforesaid,the sameshall be deemedperjury andthe
offenderupon convictionthereofin manneraforesaidshall suf-
fer like pains,penaltiesanddisabiiteswith suchlike offenders
in this actbeforementioned.

[SectionVI.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every comptroller, treasurer,
register,auditorandclerk appointedor to beappointedby the
United Statesin congressassembled,or by the superintendent
of finance, or otherwiseby authOrity of congress,for the pur-
posesmentionedin oneotheractor ordinanceof congress,made
and [passed]on the eleventhdayof September,one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-one,is herebyvestedwith full power
andauthority to carry into effectualexecutionthe duties and
functionsof his respectiveoffice, andappointmentin like man-
ner andasfully asif the sameordinancewereenactedandde-
claredby thelawsof this commonwealth,iii thewordsor tothe
effect in which it hasbeenexpressedby the United Statesof
Americain congressassembled;andeverysuchcomptroller and
auditor appointed,or to be appointedas aforesaid,hereby is
vestedwith as full power andauthority to compel the atten-
danceof anywitnessor witnessesbefore him, andto examine
everysuchwitnessuponoathor affirmation touchingsuchmat-
ters as shall be dependingbeforehim in the way of his said
office or employment,and generally to procure and collect
evidenceandtestimony, asfully andeffectually as any of the
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commissionershereinbeforementionedmayor cando by virtue
of this act, andevery witnessto be examine~by suchcomp-
troller or auditorin manneraforesaid,is enjoinedto maketrue
answerunder the like pains,penalties’anddisabilitiesas are
by this act beforementionedandprovidedin othercases.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That everycommissionerandofficer
appointedandto be appointedin pursuanceof the severalacts
andordinancesof congressbeforementioned,previouslyto his
undertakingto exercisethe powersandauthoritiesby this act
vestedin him, shall take andsubscribethe following oath or
affirmationbeforethepresidentorvicepresidentof the supreme
executivecouncil of this state,to wit: “I A. B. do solemnly
swear (or affirm) that I will truly and faithfully executethe
office of to which I am appointed,andthe
powersin me vestedby an act, entitled ‘An act for thesettle-
ment of the public accounts;’without favor, affection,hatred
or malice, accordingto the bestof my judgmentandabilities.”

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That whenanyaccountshall
be finally settled,andany judgmentshall be renderedby any
commissionerpursuantto the directionsof this act,which shall
not be appealedfrom as aforesaid,the same,or a transcript
thereof shallbe signedby the commissioner,andmaybe filed
in any court of commonpleaswithin this state,with thepro-
thonotaryof such court, andthereuponan executionshall be
issue4as on other judgmentsfor the debtor sum of money
which hasbeenfound to be due,togetherwith coststo betaxed
by the saidprothonotary),for the serviceof suchprocessas
aforesaid,like to thosewhichareallowedto thesheriff for serv-
ing a summonsor subpoena,and for the attendanceof wit-
nesses[the same]asareallowedin the saidcourt.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the personor personsto be
summonedasaforesaidaspartiesor defendants,by any such
commissioner,shall refuseor neglect to appearagreeablyto
the directionsof the saidprocess;or if any of thesaidcommis-
sionersshalldeemit necessaryin the first instance,suchcorn-
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missionermaycauseprocessto issuefrom anycourtof common
pleasin this state,or out of thesupremecourt at his election,
at the suit of the United Statesof America, for any debt,
demand,sumof moneyorpersonalproperty,which is now due,
owing, or belonging,or which shallhereafterbe due,orbelong
to the United Statesof America,againstany suchpersonor
persons,or his, her, or their executors,or administrators,or
againstany personor persons,who havereceivedor hereafter
shall receivemoneyfrom thetreasuryof the United Statesof
America,or by orderof congress,or for [the] useof congress,
and who have not rendered,or shall not renderan account
thereof,and in casea declarationshall be filed with the pro-
thonotaryof the court, beforethe writ be issued,and a copy
of suchdeclarationservedon the defendantand defendants,
or left athis, heror their lastplaceof abode,tendaysatleast
beforethereturnof the said writ, it shall andmay be lawful
for thesaidcourt, andthesaid courtareherebyauthorizedand
requiredto causesuchdefendantor defendantsto pleadto
issue,andto proceedto trial andjudgmentatthecourtto which
suchwrit shallbe returned;andthesaidcourt shall not allow
of any imparlance,unlesswhereevidenceshallbewantedwith-
out which theparty cannotsafely go to trial; which fact, and
also of a reasonableendeavorto obtain suchevidence,shallbe
madeto appearto the satisfactionof the courtby affidavit of
the party, or the testimonyof a legal witnessandin casethe
writ and declarationin suchsuit ahall be servedwithin the
termof tendaysasaforesaid,it shallandmaybe lawful for the
justicesof the said court to allow of one imparlanceand no
more,unlessevidencebe wantedasaforesaid.

[SectionX] (SectionXVIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid courtsshallnot allow
of anypleato a declaration,in anyof thesaidsuits,otherthan
the generalissue,unlessthe samebe verified by the affidavit
of theparty, or otherwiseshownto be foundedin factby one
credible witnessor other legal evidence,and no demurrerto
anydeclarationshall be allowedfor wantof pursuingtheusual
formsof declarationsin suchcases,but it shallbe deemedsuffi-
cientin all actionsuponthecaseor uponaccountto allegethat
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the defendantor defendantsin such action was or were in-
debtedto the United Statesof America in the sumdemanded
for moneyhadandreceivedto the useof the United Statesof
America, andthat paymentthereofhathnot beenmade,nor
anyaccountrenderedfor the same.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the court whereinanysuit or
action as aforesaidshallbebrought,maywith the consentof
the defendantor defendants;andwherean action of account’
shall be brought and the party shall be legally adjudgeda
bailiff, receiveror otherwiseaccountableto the United States
of America, the said court may without such consent,ap-
point auditors,of whomthe saidcommissionershallalwaysbe
one,who, or amajority of them,maytake,stateandsettlethe
accountsof the defendantor defendants,andmakereport to
thecourt,whomaygive judgmentfor suchbalance,or for such
sumof moneyasshallappearto be dueto the UnitedStatesof
America,with costsof suit, and if any balanceshall be re-
portedto be dueto any defendantor defendantswho hasor
havebeennegligentin renderinghis, her or their account,no
costswhatsoevershallbeadjudgedto him, heror them.

(SectionXX, P. L.) And in orderthat the saidcourtmaybe
thebetterenabledto discoverthe truth, andto administercom-
pletejusticein the premises:

[SectionXII.] Be it furtherenactedby the authority afore-
said,That it mayandshallbelawful for anysuchcommissioner
before thetrial of anysuit or action to exhibit interrogatories
to suchdefendantor defendants,which interrogatories,being
approvedby the said court in term, time or a quorum of the
justicesof the saidcourtin the vacation,the court or justices
shall thereuponbe authorizedandempoweredto examinehim,
her or themuponoathor affirmation, asthe casemay require,
as to suchmatterasshallbein issueor controversy,andto com-
pel suchdefendantanddefendantsto answerthereto,either in
writing or orally before a jury or the auditors,underthepen-
alty, in caseof his, her or their refusalto makeanswerto the
severalfacts allegedin suchinterrogatoriesthat thefactsnot
answeredasaforesaidshallbetakento betrue,andit alsomay
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andshall be lawful for the saidcourt, upon theapplicationof
such commissionerto compel suchdefendantor defendantsto
produceto the samecourt, or beforethe auditorsall andsingu-
lar thebooks,accountsandoriginal entriesof his, her andtheir
office or offices,employmentor employmentsor in easeof a suit
againstanyexecutoror executors,administratoror administra-
tors,to compelsuchrepresentativesof adeceasedofficer, or per-
sonemployedas aforesaid,or any other personhavingin pos-
sessionor in his, or her custody or power any suchbooks,ac-
countsandoriginalentries,to producethemto suchcourtandif
the saidbookaccountsandentries,or anyof thembelost or de-
stroyed,to discoverto the court uponoathor affirmation, ac-
cordingto thebestof his, herandtheirknowledgeor belief, the
timewhenthe place,where,andthemannerhowthesamehap-
pened,andthe contentsthereofasfar as theyknow or believe;
on painof imprisonmenttill the samebe compliedwith.

- [SectionXIII.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,r$hat after judgment shall
be obtainedas aforesaid,it shall be lawful to issueexecution
andthe sheriff shall proceedthereonas usual in other cases:
And all lands andtenementsbelonging to any debtorto the
UnitedStatesof Americaat the time of thecommencementof
anysuitin anyof the courtsaforesaidor atanytimealter, shall
be liable to such execution in whose handsor possessionSO-

ever, the said landsor tenementsmaybe found.
[Sectionxlv.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further en-

actedby the authority aforesaid,That this act shall continue
andbe in force for the spaceandterm of threeyearsfrom the
publicationthereof,andfrom thenceto the endof the nextses~
sion of the generalassemblyandno longer.

PassedMarch20, 1783. RecordedL, B. No. 2, p. 73, etc. Seethe
Act of AssemblypassedDecember1, 1784, Chapter1118,


